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The Herald 14 read by the p ro 
gressive farmers o f this sec
tion of the county, those who
have the money to buy,

MU*

She

y O E T Y -F O U R T H Y E A R NO. 7.

H ie advertisment that tells
is the ad that doesn’t try to tell
too much.

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, J R I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 11;

FORM ER C ITIZEN D IES
FA R M ER S COMMEND AUDITOR
F O R , OPPOSING VALUATION.
I N X E N IA L A S T FR ID A Y .
Andrew S tu a rt F ra z e r a owl
* F arm ers in general are commendform er Cedarvillian h u t'
* M u g -County Auditor Wea'd fo r his
years a citizen. r>f
* * * £ ? opposition to the plan fo r re-valuay>
tion of r e a l estate in this county. ,
home in th a t city last lM d *y 7 follow
Mr. Wead’s statem ent, a s given*
ing a long illness.
th e public last week, was timely and
The deceased w as bom in Brown expressed hte . sentiments of ninety
' * "
Tty hQlderB in this

PAVING TEE ONLY TfiGfiNG.
Sprinfield proposes to pave a num
ber of streets this spring, among
which will ha South Limestone stre e t
to the cprporation! line, a t I effel’s
lane. The estim ate per front fo ot is
$55.75 f o r a street much wider than
our streets. This is considered a very
-pod pride fo r th a t kind of work.

!enia is" planning to improve addi
tional streets, '
■

1921

P R IC E , * 1 .6 0 A Y E A R

COLLEGE

N E W T A X PLA N IN MAKING *
FOR T H E 8T A T E Q F OHIO,

Practically all
la st sem ester * W
so me new ones
*

« students of
The Ohio Farm Bureau and other
returned and organizations have ‘been Working out
atered,
>

The
father was engaged' in business here
for about fo rty f e a r s , part o f which
time under the firm name of Frazer
The elder Frazer died
in 1890 being engaged in business in
the room now occupied by C. M .Ridgway.
*U 1859 the yotinger Frazer with'
the la te Joh n \J7, Gibney as a partner,
operating a tailoring shop and cloth
ing
what was known as the
M itchell huijdmg on the comer of
Xenia avenue "and Main street where
M* C. Nagley’s grocery stands.' This
building was a fram e and ' was the
center of business in the town a t th at
time."
!

Cedarville College,
Cedarville, -Ohio.

B ig dates thiij
follows: N egt Mo:
■Opera house ,Feh,
Mrs, F ran cesca Kasper Lawson
.an operatic
concert; Tuesijay
irng Feb. H ,
athletic conference , 1 luncheon a t
R. P, church, Main Street; Feb. 25
Grand Chorus cone » of Vocal De
partment under the fection of Miss
Royal, 40 trained v « *, a t the opera
house; The Girls’
tolamatory contest, March 11 in
e H, P, church;
Cedar Day, May 204 [Commencement,
Ttiii© 10.
■* *

.February lly 1921
Office

Dear Friend: -•
.■
- „ ■■
„
■
‘ Fhiday, February 18th, is the Day of Prayer for Colleges.
Cedarville College will.observe this day.' The services will begin at.
10 o'clock in the -morning. They will be held in the Reformed Presbyterian ohurch, Main Street. The pastor of that church, the Reverend W.
p. Harriman will preaoh the sermon. This day will be observed generally
throughout the United States. All Christian colleges and thelogical
seminaries will participate in the services of the day. Their friends
are accustomed to remember these institutions on that'day in special
ways. Some of the ways in which they do so are as-follows:
1st. In prayer.
2nd. In sending short encouraging messages to be read at the
services.
1
«
3rd.

4th.

I n b .e in g p r e s e n t a t t h e s e r v i c e s .

*

.

-

In giving of money, bonds, property, etc., for the support
of the institutions.
Cedarville College craves your prayers, will be encouraged by
your cheerful message, will be glad of your presence at the services,
and needs and will be most grateful, for your gifts on that day.
There is none so poor but who can do all these four things^ for
Cedarville College, whioh the friends of other colleges are doing for
their Institutions. As a friend of Cedarville College, you are surely
willing to do these things. If you have never done these things before
for the college, will you begin now? though you may thimjc your gift
small, given it means much to the college.
* I am appealing to you to begin now in pray.gr for the college and
on the Day of Prayer, February 18th, join with us in our-prayers. I
am asking you to remember, if you are not present, or live too far
away to be present, at the services', please .to send us a good cheerful
message, even if it be but a few lines on a post card. I am cordially
inviting all in this community to attend the services and give one
hour of your encouragement to an institution which has toiletf. in your
midst for nearly thirty years and has trained many young people of this
community for life's ser/ice. I am soliciting your gifts either to be
sent beforehand or to b*e presented on that day for the carrying on of
our work.
'
We feel no hesitancy in thus appealing to the friends and lovers
of Cedarville College. In closing, I most earnestly entreat the ^
alumni, alumnae and former students, as well as our many other friends,
to whom this message may come, to .unite m making February 18th, 1921
the beginning of the greatest era in Cedarville College. I most
■
sincerely hope none of you will fail or disappoint m e , and I have faith
•enough in you to trust that you will not.
We are thankful to say that Cedarville College i.s enjoying the
largest attendance In its history, and a splendid spirit prevails,
v
Yours since rely,,

4 Par Cenfc Intereat paid from die fir*t of Febru
ary on all savings deposited before the tenth.

ft plan for. a new -tax system in this
state. Gov, Davis is also .lending his
jester are as efforts to a change th at will go be
evening a t the* fore the legislature.

LET IT RAIN!

The present uniform rule is to be
abolished. In its plaee wilLbe a form
of classification and state income
tax. Such a change cannot be made
only by substituting. an amendment
to the constitution and this would
have to be approved by the people
next November.
. Taxes, on real estate would be lim
ited to 1 1-2 per cent, unless by a
direct m ajority vote of th e people.
All property shall ‘be taxed by rules
and methods as may be provided by
law.
.
.
■

the Herald has
made reference 'l i the recent state wif ? eR
school ta x revy ox 1.8 mills in th at ™ nseSn ^ £ p « i w vhl™
ahnntf
this school district was being taxed
1
v, nf ^« PnnH° onnnJii
and then received a very small P»r- £
*?,
tion of the money when it came t o , m5ent j.1
redistribution, which had to be done >
®*Je cheapest m the long run.
on the basis of enrollment, number J Hundreds; of dollars w ere spent
of teachers and attendance.
|yearly on Main street on the .business
Mr, Wead has made some in v e sti-; « w ° n ou t we ..never had a> decent
cation through his office that is in-1 street m bad weather. Then came the
teresting and bears out our position I P^an to P»ve with brick and while
The Day of Pra;
____ Classification of property fo r taxafo r Colleges
that the law is unjust.
toere was no opposition of a senou: vill be next Frida; Feh»
18, a t 10 fton was defeated a few years ago
Thi3 county has received $42,148.40 t nato*e there is not one-property own- 4.. M. in the R. P . Ci rob, Main street largely by the . rural vote but with
from the state, tot be ‘distributed to er th at would exchange his* invest Rev. W. P. H arrini JWill preach the ' toe ta x limit fixed it has the endorSethe various school districts,
The ment fo r the-old muddy; street. In ad sermon, Messages
P be read from ™enl of the farm organizations, O.
county was taxed $49,350 and this dition th e -stre e t has been a paying friends and gradua
Special music
Bradfute, president o f the Ohio
investment
to
the
taxpayers
on
other
money sent to Columbus, there being
will be rendered,
itement of t h e ! F a rm Bureau Federation, has been
streets:
I
t
has
increased
the
value
of
a difference in favor .of the state of
financial standing
ie college of a ! .motive n r seeking a change of the
■ The deceased attended th e Grove more than $7,000, or nearly $15,000 property and saved council many dol most interesting kit will be read. Ohio ta x system.
lars
in
various
ways.
Acadam y and later taugh t school in for the year.
Everybody is invite" fCome and.make
In. this county on the redistribu
Witl\ toe advent of ■lower prices this a big day for sur college. See GORDON LOST FO R TU N E;
the township. During thB Civil. W ar
he enlisted and rose to th e rank of tion plan, Xenia benefits largely un council and property owners . should open letter elsewhe " in this issue.
TH EN WON AGAIN.
captain. B e enlisted in Co. F 34 0 . V. der the law. Cedarville -school dis take some action towards improving
I. and w as wounded in 1862 b y receiv trict with a heavy duplicate and a Main .street from one end to the other
R. B . Gordon, aged 64, well known
The second' senii
ir opened Tues- stock buyer, died Saturday a t his
ing a bullet in his hip th a t always a f compartive enrollment, is the looser. this year and then some other street
day
morning;
Feb;
.
next
year.
•
Under
the
old
law
each
board
'could
Lwit
’tk
an
address
terw ards1 k ep t .him-lame and gave
home in Springfield. He was known
levy
a ta, x up
the
Scott, D. d ,; aS'-“Dick” Gprddn and has purchased
him considerable.
- to
. .5,, mills. ...Uuder -.
A concrete strees or asphaltic con- by theRev. Mr. G.;
oastor
of
the
Firs'
& E., church in stock in this section of the state for.
In 1864 he was nominated for present law on ly three mills can be crete probably could be laid cheaper
ebest addresses many years.. The funeral was held
- county auditor and fo r more than 16 tovied, and the. 1.8 mills levy. ;
than brick and would be just as dur- Xenia. I t was on
.ever given in Cedi. file..
..____
r Tuesday,
I t _______
was apyears served in th a t capacity. I n 1885 . The present law should be repealea. able for the residence sections. .
.
,
he became connected with the Xenia in ju stice to all. The way it is the
Such streets as we have a t present propriate, to the p ht, helpful, and
“Dick” ipherited a
small farm
N ational B ank and in ‘1866 was made district is taxed and the money used are h disgrace, to the town, Its only reolete with exp er free. Dr. Scott from his fath er but in his trading
cashier holding th at position for 25 somewhere ,else, This would not be _so money thrown away ,to improve other will always be.Wei jme a t the col- lost it. L a te r he wasable to borrow
Ifeg..
years. L a te r se served a s vice presi bad if the board could provide the than in a permanent way.
money fenough to purchase am elevam
*m ■,
,
.,
dent and president and also as a dir necessary funds fo r-th e operation of
top in South Solon. B y close applica
*
Kif
the
schools.
A
great
handicap
exists
‘
"
1
ector. H e nas served as a member of
A rrange to be p Ssent a t the R. tion he was'soon on his feet aiid back
the O. S; & S. 0 . Home Board and al a t present. The law compels the CLARK COUNTY GETS
P.
church on the 6 J of P rayer fo r a t the trading game. This, time he
board
to
pay
certain
salaries,
provide
so of the County Childrens’ Borne and
TEN P E R C EN T CUT. colleges, Feb. 18,
fou will, hear made good and when he died he own
•a tru stee of Xenia Theological Sem certain kind of building and its up
something
good.
Sei
ice a t 10 A, M. ed more than 1000 acres of land in
keep; transport children; and a score
inary.
Clark and Madison counties besides
The.m
ass
meeting
of
farm
ers
last
M r. F ra z e r was twice married. of other requirements, y et the law
land in Texas.
' His first wife w as'M iss Jennie Mitch does not provide sufficient money to Saturday , in Springfield to discuss
OSBORN Ay#N SUIT.
the recent ta x valuation- in Clark
ell o f this place who, died in .1870, do all these things.
, , GRASS BU T NO W EED S.
county resulted in a committee con
leaning him with -two children, C, S.
sisting o f W ; S. Thomas, W , N.
The village,, o f
irn won the inF ra z e r of Xenia, shoe" merchant, and UNSIGNED COMMUNICATIONS
The whole world will welcome this
Scarff, Howard
Smith, F ran k E . Function suit nrougi] ,b y Fairfield to
Mrs- K atie Cork, wife of William A.
Snypp and Charles J ; Bowlus being enjoin the removal < the former, vil- new fertilizer if i t does what the
CoTk o f Toronto, Canada.. In 1887A s a rule newspapers pay no atten appointed to take tip the m atter with 'age. As Osborn is ieking a new lo- experiment station in .Rhode Island
Mr. F ra z e r married Miss Ruby S ex tion t o f unsigned communications.
ton of Rushville, Ind., who survives- The only reason --we mention this .one tne county commissioners. A t the cation owing to the ;onservaricy dis- Claims for it, A fter a research of 20
seted near F a ir- years it has been found th at by the
with the ‘ above named children, A i s . the w riter thought (he or she) Monday _meeting” of the commission t r ic t a site was
[pd to force Os- use of ammonium sulphate instead, of
half brother, William F ra z e r
of was disguising . the handwriting' by ers a reduction of ten per cent was field. That village
corporation by nitrate of soda, in the same quantity
Springfie’ d and a h alf sister, -M rs. using a typewriter. This office having ordered to be. effective n e x t; Deceit*. born to' move into*
•
extending the bor
o f th e . village tfiat the soil fo r lawns will produce
Lee N asn- <>f Xenia, also survive, The more than once received m atter from ber.
over territory
‘ by Osborn, better grass and so weaken the w eedsf
funeral w as held Monday agtemoon this-sam e machine we can by certain
Fairfield endeavors
enjoin^ Osborn th at they will be crowded out. By
- fro m -th eF irst U , P . church in Xenia. letters identify .the owner of the ma STA T E S P E A K E R S FO R
occupying the nev
ite hut Judge the continued< Use of nitrate of soda
chine. One would ordinarly think th at
FARM B U R E A U M EET! H artley held
le County com- an acid, condition exists th a t; is not
a person who directed the removal of
R ETU R N S FA LLIN G O FF .
missioners had no
' iff wieir ac- good for grass and tends- to ' grow
property and stock in the middle of
weeds, where the seed exists.
tion.
Several interesting speakers are
the-night th a t had bedh appraised and
The dandelion is the worot foe of
It is proposed 1
love pome 250
. A cce d in g tp press dispatches the ordered sold by the sheriff and th at scheduled for the annual meeting of
utd about one a well kept lawn and peoplewill re
income returns this .y e a r will be this property had been substituted the Greene County F a rm Bureau in dwelling tothe (i
and one half miles
ray and th at the joice a t any discovery that will tend
m uch less on th e average than last by old aelapidated property to de Xenia, Saturday, February 12. »
work
will
be*
cor
ted
in a year, to eliminate the pest.
y e a r Judging from those already on fraud
_____ a_ creditor,
_______ r would h av e, nerve
G. W . Scott of Hillsboro will roe'alc The conservancy ? , ict owns all the
file. -Manufacturers have ( n o t done to put their name to^w hat was oh, “The F arm Bureau” ; H. C, Ram - buildings but has s reed, to sell a t a
S E E K N EW M EM BERS.
the business this y ear they did last, w ritten. B u t i t seems such is not the asourj- extension .director of the O. S. very low price to >
loval company.
ilie
sam
e
is
tr
u
e
.o
f
merchants
th
a
t
case.
O
ur-advice
to
th
is
anonimous
*,
tt
,
will-discuss
- A' l«w
,
„ **♦,>w.:shnwtnAA-nnn fna ------—
. (.u., will-discuss “Relation Between
I t is n ot e x
■ move any of
^,have,
tiWw
«. to-sell,
-i<£sii--■_not
^
Eighteen members of the ; Greene
had
a t a sacnfice.and the w riter ■
ask us to A
do something ip arm Bureau and Extension Director* the brick buili
;id|h£fc 'i© new County Automobile club have been
farm er who had to sell at' about one they are not doing- themselves,
“The F ay ette Live Stock - Shipping business.
nest of
■*» campaign fo r new memhalf the .price o f la s t year. .A n^w ,
— ......... " , .......
Station”, L . H. Giddard,
-fiMisj&af ^ xefS ftjh eaaa
.............. ....
~iemi
department. Hundreds of single men
•
the niemberS bearing the names of depots,. B ig Four^ Erie and Ohio E
are a s follows: H, L . S a y re ,' F . A.
Who drew big wages th e p a st year,
electric Jackson, C. S. Johnson, H. L . Hinder,
People should' pause long enough candidates-for offices in ( the bureau. lectrjc, waterworks and
many as high as three thousand dollight and power from Dayton.
lsirs a y ear, are now out o f a job and tomorrow, S a tu rd ay to remember A fter selecting their, choice fo r pres- ‘--Contractor Frank- Hamm, who is o f X en ia; W . L. Clemens, Cedatville;
H arry Sutton, Yellow Springs; Dr.
have sounght new locations..Mi
building the new Exchange
Bank R . L . Haines, Paintervillej;‘ Arch Copthem have spe'nt their wages
building is rushing this work in or- sey, Spring Valley;
R. G. George,
com e1 t ^ ^ T h e t gover1nmentaynow6 has th at should cause reflection on the Bureau office or bring them to th e; to be ready fo r the rebuilding of Jamestown) Wayne Smith, Now Burhis home town.
‘
hngton; Morris D, Rice, Ofaborn; Dr.
mmions of uncollected income.
life of this g re a t statesm an. •
annual meeting,
Treham e, Zimmerman; Ed. Ferguson
R. F . D. 8, X en ia; Dewitt M orris,
Bellbroojk Robert* Bryson and B rant
Bell, Xenia.
1848 and located in Cedarville.

President's

sum.

W hy should the man whose house is leak-proof
w orry about the rain? It can*t wet HIM.
I ts the same with a man who owns a savings ac
count. He doesn’t worry about a rainy day-—
financial difficulties can’t touch him. He has
made- his pocket leak-proof— he <has money in
the bank.
,
W h y not stop the leaks in your spending by
‘ opening an account a t this Bank. You can s ta r t.
< with as low as a dollar and we’ll Help you keep
saving with our Systematic Savings Plan.
Start today— Make this Bank, Y our Bank. •
U , S. Liberty Bonds Bought and Sold.

\

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Resources Over $500,000.00

T h e C r ite r io n ’s

--on—.

Men’s and. Young Men’s
buits and Overcoats
Sf&ff '**«£*$£*;: I**;;

■»**,-i

i^

•»lA. ** ‘a.

4-

$35, *40 arid $45 Suits
d»OEf A A
and Overcoats, n o w ........
$50, $&> and $60 Suits and
A fi
Overcoats, now......................
$65, $70 aiid $75 Suits and
Ag AAOvercoats, n o w, . . . ; . . . . . t p ^ i v v

Everything Included
Nothing Reserved

W E ’R E ON T H E A IR L IN E ;
W e have been notified by the w ar
department th at Cedarville lieft with
in the area traversed by the- first
American Airway which will he put
in operation between Washington,D.
C. pnd Dayton within' the n ext few
months, The army a ir service cannot
expend money for purchase of land
or other materials but will co-oper
ate with towns and cities as to land
ing stations. H ere is our chance- fo r
a station of the a ir service. The con-i
ditions of the roads just a t present
makes us believe the a ir
service
might do some business if it was in
operation a t present.

/

uA

J ic u fa 2 k K la M

lt k %

c f2

22 Sou th Detroit S t.,

Xenia, Ohio

ROSS LE C T U R E COURSE.
Jean S. MacDonald, impersonator
and reader, and Eleanor Crowder,
harpist, are to entertain on the ROss
township lyceum course, Monday,
Feb. 14. I t is seldom th at a combi
nation of two such interesting per
sonalities is offered on any program.
Miss Macdonald is p a rticu la r' good
in dialect stories of Scotland, Ireland
and the southland. He|r child imper
sonations are especially popular. Miss
Crowder, niece o f . General Crowder,
is a thoroly grounded musician. On
the harp she entertains with- many
of the old-time favorites as well as
with compositions Of the piasters,
INCOME TA X DATES.

,

W . L. CLEM A N S

R eal Estate
Can be faun - at niy office each Saturday or reached by phene at
my tmSSmcm each evening.
-

O Sce 3$

Residence 2-122

PffKKSfES

C E D A R V I L L E , O H IO

G. G, Merker of the Internal Rev
enue Service, was in town Wednes
day and Thursday assisting those
who wanted information asto frisking
out the blanks. He will be in South
Charleston, Feb. 11 and 12. Jam es
town on Feb. 28 and March l e t ; and
in X enia from the 7 to the 15 of
March. We have blanks a t .this office
for those who care fo r them.

■tjleitj E%d

ALL STANDAHD BRECOS. ,

N EW JUD G E TA K ES SEA T.

Plaee Veer Order New ter Serine Delivery

Judge H artley, who was appointed
some tiine ago to fill the vacancy oft
the Common Pleas bench by the re s
ignation of Judge C. H. K yle, gave
w ay Wednesday to R. L; Gowdy, who
was elected last November*

DAYTON

1620 TACOMA ST.
Bell k. la v e

HATCHERY

DAYTON, OHIO

Iteme a a e a

EGCRTARE DROPPING.
So fa r eggs have, dropped 21 cents
a dozen since the first of February.
The big markets have broken and
eggs continue on the decline. The
present price is lower than fo r the
past two or three years.

BIG TRACTOR SHOW.
The sixth ahnftal tractor show at
the Ohio State fair grounds this week
has attracted thousands of people.
Most every make of tractor was oft
exhibit and thousandsof farmers at
tended the meet. There Were a large
number, of .farmers from this section
prosent during the week.
Curtains repaired at Wolfords,

Pencil No. 174

EAGLE^KADO”.
A JC

h lli^ I M W i

—

.w - .

M IK A C G

Per Sale at your Dealer

MeJe in Hve gtaiee

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RSD RAW)

1

ea g le m ikado

.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
!$S

awass

T R Y OUR tOB PRINTING

MAX

HSMflCMlMMiM

- --A T .

ihimi

The CedarviUe Herald

V i c t t r y T h * a ta .e

DAYTON * •
A n a *r#

^

COMMENCING

jL ia y s

IJ T

sun o ay e v k ,
r
W ED N ESD A Y M A T IN E E A T 2 F . M,

19

e b .

l o

H EED T H E A P P E A L .

F , B A Y COMSTOCK and MORRIS G EST Present

Thr World*%Most beautiful Prbduction

CHU
COMPANY
O F 300
14 BIG
SC EN ES

Postlvely the M ost Gorgeous, Gigantic, Coil'*
orjFul, Magnificent, Enthralling, Fascinating
and Superb Spectacle E ver Known Inllistory

CHIN

Now in its Filth Year at His
Majesty's Theatrf, London,
W ritte i and Created by O scar Asche,
( Mauic bjr- Fredrick Norton.

A MUSICAL
EXTRAVAGANZA
O F T H E ORIENT

CHOW

FO R T Y -T H R E E N E W M ANIKINS In the World's Famous B azarr
Scene, adorned in a startling series of W O ND ERFUL GORGEOUS
C O ST U M ES,.
^D irect, From Second Run a t Century Theatre, New York, W ith
Complete, Original Production .Intact,
Prices—Nights—$1,00, $1.50, $2,00, $2.50 and $3.00 ■
Wednesday Matjnee-------$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2:50
SPE C IA L NOTE— To defeat speculators who follow ‘Chii Chin Chow’
Lrom one city to another, buying up the best seats, to be sold gain to
the public a t outrageous prices, the management announces th a t POS
IT IV E L Y NOT MORE THAN S IX TICK ETS W IL L B E SOLD TO
any one person, unless credentials are shown to identify purchasers.
NIGHTS A T 8:00
-

.......’

W ED N ESD A Y M ATIN EE A T

*■ ___________ ________________.

Eatarod at the Post-DMef, Cedarviile, Or October 31„ 1M7, as second
class matte?.
FRIDAY FEBRUARY U , 1921.

P U B L IC S E A T S A L E O P E N S
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 1 0 th
T

2 P . M.

#

Elsewhere in this issue we give a
letter from the pen of Dr. W . It. Me
Cherney, president of CedarviUe
College, ■which has been Bent to al
most every citizen in the midst as
well a s friends, form er students and
members of the alumni distant.
I f you read this letter you cannot
help but be impressed with the im
portance o , it. The ■sentiment ex
pressed should touch the _ h eart of
every citizen "that has an interest in
the present and future welfare of the
community,
„ . .
Ceratinly Dr. McCheaney is asking
nothing more of us than w hat we can
do in some forrri. The college is Cedarville’s g reatest asset. I t needs your
moral, spiritual and financial Sup
port,'
»
The institution needs funds to per
m it the paym ent of larger salaries
to the members of the faculty. This
is absolutely necessary as . these men
and women, who have the education
of the young people in hand, must be
paid according to a standard set by
larger institutions which a te seek
ing their services. ■
. We all know th at Dr, McChesnev
has made, a great_ personal sacrifitN
to remain in our m idst and help make
CedarviUe' College an institution th at
is recognized by the larger universi
ties. If he can do this for th e pollege
and the community, certainly we as
a people, ican hearken, to this appeal
ana lend 'the necessary support.
In the w ar work CedarviUe al
ways come to the'fron t; we never fal
tered to aid our home country or abroad. The call fo r aid a t home has
been sounded, L o t us heed this call,
FINANCIAL

V

erry

36-38 West M ain Street, X enia, Ohio

Hoover Electric Cleaner
1900 Cataract Washer
Paths and Aeolean
t

Why Pay More?
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

DOWN GO PRICES

Special Prices
Salmon Red, large size can, per d o z e n ..................$1.35
Beans, new Michigan Navy, best grade lb. . . . . . . . . 6 c
Sugar, best American granulated lb..............................9 c
............... ..

25 Bars U . S. Mail soap

.$ 1 .0 0

...................... $ 1.0 0

7 pounds best Santos Coffe, steel cut

ADVERTISEM ENTS

Newspapers are carrying more ad
vertising for bank and building and
loan associations than Over before.
Almost every exchange has a t least
one or. two ads of financial, institu
tions- and these appear regularly. The
ban k s. are getting business and are
a fte r more. A government report a
few days ago stated, that Of the fail
ures in business in the country last
year 82 per cent of them, not.necesssary banks, were- firms th at did no
advertising ...
..
There is a . good deal of money in
.the country fo r one thing. People
who years* ago kept their savings in
' an bid sock or in a chest in the attic,
have learned to tru st the banks.. Most
sensible people nowadays know of the
safety and convenience of having
their money in the bank and they do
not hesitate: ,to entrust; all they have
to conserativve financial~iiistituti07re~
of the present, day.
Then, too, more persons have
learned the advantage of the savings
banks. Thousands wno have not cash
enough to carry a deposit account
are setting aside a small amount each
tection against adversity. .Again we
oractice th rift, and instead of sem ir
ing all the money th at "comes into
their possession, they put aside some
which in time will become bn amount
sufficient to invest o r will be a prop ractice'th rift; and instead o f spendare glad to see patents ' educating
their children to learn to save a little
out pf the m eagre earfiings. I t is
not expected th at - children should
save all but there should be some
thing laid aw ay out of each sum that
comes into their possession; In the
years to come the young folks will
have acquired the habit th a t many
older, people know nothing of.
Banks everywhere' are urging peo
pie to beware of bad investments.
Much money has been lost in stocks
th a t have turned out to be worthless
or of little value. Many an investor
might have been, saved from loss, if
he had consulted his banker. That is
p art of the service which financial in
<
stitutions render their, patrons.
Read the bank and building .and
loan ads. Many of them while directly
or indirectly soliciting your patron
age, contain advice or information
th at m ay be of importance to you.

Many Public Charges.

Salmon Red, large size can .......... .... ..................... 12 l-2c

13 bars P . and G. Soap

F0RDS0N

EDITOR

Karlh Ball,

................. . $ 1 . 0 0

FLOUR
Schmidt’s Old Hickory flour 2 4 1-2 lb. sack . . . . $ 1 . 4 0
Schmidt’s Ocean Light flour 2 4 1-2 lb. sack . . . . $ 1 , 2 8

In Mongolia the eldest son of each
family must be a monk or lama, both
of which are In the nature of public
charges. The lam a-never works but
depends on alms for his support. The
town of Ourga tvlth Its 10,000 lama*
Is a veritable city of beggars.

New Source of Platinum, Supply.
In testing native ore for gold ■
Californio chemist, says Popular Me
chanics Magazine, discovered that the
ordinary gold treatment, with sup
plementary process, extracted plat
inum in the form of platinum black
and in quantities up to several ounces
to the to n ,'

MICKIE SAYS

Large size, regular 15c size, one and one half pound loaf |;

Regular 10c Size Loaf . ■............................................. ..

8c

Mr. Edlsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Company, gives out the following s t a t e m e n t r -

THE PRICE OF THE FQRDSON TRACTOR HAS BEEN REDUCED FROM $790.00 TO $625.00,
F. O. B. FACTORY, EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY.
*
“This price has been made possible through lower costs of materials and the fact that we are now loca
ted in our new Tractor Plant with greatly increased economic manufacturing facilities in immediate con’’
nection with our foundry and machine shops and’ large blast furnaces where iron is poured directly from
ore, giving us maximum efficiency with the power to reduce cost of production, and down comes the
price in line with our policy to market at the lowest . possible figure without in any w ay effecting our high
standard of quality.
,
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“W e are particularly, pleased in being able to bring about this big reduction9in price at this time because
the farmer needs all the help we can give him, and this big cut in price will be the means of placing a val
uable power unit within the reach of parctically every one of them, not to mention industrial and com
mercial concerns which likewise have benefited through its use and are alrjeady realizing, to much greater
extent, its*value as a power and hauling unit. But particularly has the FORDSON Tractor proved a most
valuable factor in the saving of farm labor, at the same time increasing the per acre crop yield as well as
making possible a utilization of previously uncultivated land, to say nothing of removing no end of
drudgery. ■
“There is no question that the use of machine power, on the "farm is .the greatest advancement made in
the development of agriculture, not only in money results, as well as raising the standards of living on
the farm to a much higher level, but because of its proved value to place the FORDSON within the reach
■of all. ■'
•
'
■'
■■!
“T H E R E IS NO CHANGE IN T H E PR ESEN T FO RD C A R AND T R U C K PR IC ES, which- are al
ready at the lowest possible figure, and now with rock bottom reached on the tractor price, a further re
duction'in price of either the Car, Truck or T raito r is out of the question; infact,the big price.cuts have
been made in anticipation of continuous maximum production and increases m ay be necessary before
long if a large volume of new business is not obtained. Therefore, present prices of Ford products; cannot
be guaranteed against possible increases.”
/
Ask for the book “The Fordson at W ork,” which will be supplied free of cost. Let us demon
strate the value of the Fordson on your farm, in you factory, lumber yard, coal yard; or in any general *
hauling or power work you have to do and let us have your order for a Fordson.

FORD DISTRIBUTOR FOR CEDARVILLE AND JAMESTOWN.

v *

AND so

are ours

CA LL A N D SE E

Tankage 60%
Bran
Middlings
Oil Meal

Arlington Flour
Red Dog Flour
Prime Medium Clove Seed

Dairy Feed

Alfalfa Seed

“ Movie*" hi a Book.
A motion picture camera has been
Invented for taking portraits which are
separated and mounted In book form,
the appearance of motion being Im
parted as the pages of the book are
turned rapidly,

DOWN GO BREAD PRICES .
best made bread ....................................... ..................... 1 2 c

* A N N O U N CEM EN T

COAL
Jackson Lump at $7.00 Per Ton
Lorado West Virginia 4 in. Lump at $8.00 Per Ton
Yellow Jacket Block at $9.00 Per Ton.

LACMSRtVWM* ftATES A LITTLE -<
t

Bring in your Eggs and Poultry, we pay the Highest
Market Price. '

MOtWW OUT A.V4 A&»1GUOU8;
Omv3TlCUe, WO
\

£ e t us have your requirements on fence if you want to save money.
How about your Im plem ents? Gome in and talk i t over with us.
Let us grind your feed. We have a nice lot of oats for Feed

Yours to Please

H. E. Schmidt & Co
■ s? .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

South Detroit St,

Xenia, Ohio

The CedarviUe Farmers’ Grain Co.
K

rm rasrm ai

If Yon NeedPrintingDropinAndSee Us
* • t<

I have started a dray and would
like to have Some of your business.
Anykind of dtaying done promptly.
Leave order a t The Farm ers’ Grain
Go,
John Moore.

GET. OUR PRICES Oil ALL t(3Nil£ OF P.W H L

y i1T)j
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL^

* * ♦ # * • *

* * *

P t f S aU i* 5 h u h milch
is
good Delame Ew es .and 15 lam bs; *
flock o f Buff. Orphington chickens,
pure bred.
J . M. Auld!

Notice:. The Northup Hatchery
will start about h et>, 8, Get your orNow Is the time to * eil your old ? e5* jn for baby chicks and custom
batching as early as possible.
nena'
W in ,Marshall.
C. L, Northup.,

Deputy Sheriffs Birch and Day of
X e n u s were in town Wednesday oh
The college students will have
* bugmess trip in their line o f duty! charge of the services a t the U . P.
church Sabbath evening. The ser
mon will be delivered by M r, Gavin
Tea Satur Riley o f the R, p , seminary.

day aitau o o n a t the U. F» parsonage
p! § K £ y
6 Ladiea’ Aid O t t o f ? i !
w B^ nTO^Mr* / n 4 Mra- W ilbur Coolj L S L Wednesdl*y» * ?°n, A son and
daughter now grace this home.

Poultry is now bringing a ’ good
price, W e will need all we can get,
>
W m. Marshall.

The fourth number fon the Lecture
Course comes Tuesday, February 22.
has been on It is the lecture on ‘‘Am erica a t the
the sick list this week suffering with Crossraods” by E rn e st C. Mdbley,
something like tonsolitis.
preacher, lawyer and newspap*
p er man
th e p lat will be open on Saturday,
laturda
David Dixon has been quite ill February 19. Aamission 50 cents. No
the p a st week,.
war ta x .
W e a re having an epidemic of
No lover . of good music should
mumps m th e public schools,
miss the song re n ta l of Miss F ra n 
ceses K aspar Lawson n ext Monday
evening in the opera house. Admis
The W ing Seed, Company, Urbana, sion only 35 cents. No w ar ta x . ■
one of the eldest concerns in this sec
tion of the s ta te has been placed unCaR
when you have poultry to
der receivership with liabilities
ibili
of
sell, W e will call fo r any amount,
$200,000.
W m . Marshall.
A. Z. Smith, W- H , B arber and M.
C, N agley were elected directors of
the Cedarville Buildin &
" Loan
~
A ssociation a t the annual election S aturday evening.

r Salesman ^Wanted to solicit orders
io r lubricating oils, g reases' and
P a i n t s . Salary o r- Commission.
Adaress T H E LEN N O X OIL & PA IN T
CO., Cleveland, O.

M rs. W illiam Hopping received
Word from Robert Bird, who w as
word Wednesday th at heir mother
near Farm land, Ind., and had been operated upon Monday a t the Me
seriously burned. Mrs. Hopping left Clellan hospital fo r mastoid trouble,
is . n ot encouraging to fam ily and
immediately fo r Farmland.
friends. His condition is regarded as
very critical.*
H arry Owens, who has been visit-:
ing his parents,! received word yes
L ee Shroades, who purchased the
terday to come to D etroit a t once as
. the Ford Motor Co.' was' to resume C. Ci W eim er place on the B arber
operation. Mr,; Owens is an inspector road, some tim e ago, expects to move
tb the co u n try about the first of the
in the plant.
month.
j
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the TJ.
V . church will give a Lincoln T ea on
The p lat fo r Madame Francesca
Saturday afternoon a t the home of K arp ar Lawson’s song recital will be
i ' Mrs. J , P . White.
open all day Saturday and Monday.
The concert is to be given Monday
I t is not often th a t Cedarville peo evening a t 8 o’clock in the opera
ple have the opportunity of .hearing house. Admission 35 cents, : no w ar
the best in music.
Mra. Franceska' ta x . ■
K aspar Lawson puts on a program, of
popular and clasical music th a t is
Fob S ale:- Ford t ton truck with
highly praised wherever she goes. stock racks, new tires, in good con
Opera House, Monday, February 14,‘ dition. Call phone No. 68. Cedarville.
85 cents. No w ar tax.
Ohio.

iti*1>f^pM ^ilftllltiiiTiiriii: illI

S H E R IF F tA N i)S CH ICK EN S:
SEARCH D. S, ERVIN FARM
FOR CORN JU IC E PLANT,
, Leave i t to Sheriff Funderburg and
his twoduties, George Birch and Joe
Day, and they’ll g et ’em.
Sheriff Funderburg and his force
landed Charles Morgan and C, B rittenham early Thursday morning a t
Banner Morgan’s, who lives on the
D. S. Ervin farm w est of twon.
The sheriff has been laying fo r
chicken thieves for several days. He
wainted until the time was ripe. He
traced Morgan over territory around
Yellow Springs and finally landed
him a t the home of his brother, which
has been under the eye of the officials
fo r some time.
. •
When the officers made the raid
they found Charles. Morgan and
C. Frittenham , asleep on the kitchen
floor a t the brother’s and between
them ,were three sacks of fine blood
e d , chickens, 17 in all. The crower
had a major hog rin g around its leg
•which will make it easy for the own
er to identify,
Charles Morgan has been a prom
ment figure in police circles in this
section for some years.. Charles Mor
gan was brought to town and locked
up while Brittenham was s taken to
Xenia and placed in the county jail.
We understand another Xenia . man
has since been placed under arrest in
connection with the case.
... H has been tipped fo r some time
that a still was m operation on . the
Ervin farm . ■ The officers claim to
have information th a t caused them
to make the raid in an effort to lo
cate the still.
W ith ‘th e aid of Prosecutor Kennethr Williamson who had a» search
w arrant sworn out before Squire
•ones th e officials made the search
but failed to locate anything.
,, I t is the belief of the officers th at
the presence of the Deputy Sheriffs
m town the day before cause the
coot legging crowd to get suspicious
ind everything was placed in the
clear..
NOTICE 1
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Do you know
»u can roll

f r-,

•,-

r rrffitlT ffrm

Her Ide* of it.
**That last tiling you sent in w ai
Myra had hoard much about b roth s! good," sold nn editor, “We all on
er’s being cross oh account of catting .
Jt very much " “Well fn th at
teeth, and appreciating the honor qf ,
» said Um vouthfu! noet “I S k a
hl»lmr
ftllnura,!
fn
„
..c
h
Mu
rm
ro
m
M
.lo
.
88,(1
J e m i m a p o e t, l t a k e
being allowed to push his perambula'
back what I said in the letter 1 wrote
tor in front of the house she was
to you yesterday about my determina
quite prepared to answer an Inquir
tion never to send you any of my
ing womnn as to his crying, which she
work again, I wrote It In a moment
did thus: “Me thinks hlm’s got a
of irritation." The editor alowly shook
mad on, but maybe It’s ’cause blm’a
his head, “Don't do that," he mur
hatchln’ teef.’f
mured ; “that letter la what 1 referred
to j"
Many Words in $ma!l Space.
A wonderful example of microscop
Dangerous Alarm Clock.
ic writing Is the work of a Canadian,
To prevent oversleeping, and .thua j
who succeeded in transcribing rFranrisking the loss of their employment^
| cols Copee’s novel, of “Henriette,”
jthp mail carriers of Morocco resort to
containing over 19,000 words, on the
a unlqiK aud perilous* scheme. They
back of an ordinary cabinet photo
tie. a string to one foot, and, aB .they
graph.
know how long a yard or two will
burn, they regulate the length of the
! string by the time they have to sleep.
Not Up to Scratch.
"1 have been knocked down twice by They light the string, which burn*
the sume bus, ‘ but fortunately have slowly, and, when the fire comes, to
sustained no serious Injury," stated their foot, they are painfully remind
a plaintiff nt a London police court i ed that It Is time to arise.
the other day, The bus In question,
Jud Tunklna.
we understand, will be given one more
“There are times,” said Jud Tuntry, and In tjie event of failure will be kins, “when a man who vposes as an
debarred from all further contests of optimist has to be a mighty good actthe same nature.—Punch,
b
B (

J

GENUINE

BullD urham
TOBACCO

THE HOME OF BUTTERICK PATTERNS

C IG A R E T T E
No olgarotte h as
the same dellolpu/s
flavor a s .Lucky
Strike, JBisoauso
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette*

O

*

A fter invoicing we find we have
loads of bargains to offer. 285 men’s
fine overcoats, 143 young men’s ovvercoats a t half price. 218 men’s fine
suits, boys clothing and all furnish
ings a t 1-2 to 1-3 off. Great bargains
in the shoe department for men, boys
women and children. Dress and work
shoes, felt and rubber boots, all go
at ; prices below the market, Don’t
wait but come a t once to C. A. Kelble’s, .17-19 W . Main sf., Xenia.

s

George Robinson, aged colored ci
tizen. has ben sent to the Dayton
State Hospital by theProbate Court.
F arm W anted:- I w aht to hear from
party having farm fo r sale.
Give
price and description. B. B. Howard,
Champaign, 111,
•'
Charles Turner haB been granted
a pension of $30 a month to be paid
by the. International Bricklayers’
union. This will be paid fo r life as
Mr. Turner has been retired owing to'
having been a member of the union
in good Standing fo r twenty-five
years. A t his death the widow will
receive $300 and .the pension of $30
a month her life time. V

F air Grounds X enia
a t 12:30 o’clock ;

Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1921
39 Sows and th e best Boar in th e county weigh
ing 1070 lbs. Request catalogue of
E. E. FINNEY,
Cedarville, Ohio.

TOM LINSON’S
Public Sale!
* I have given up the farm s I have been repting and will sell everything
th a t is in them a t may Sale B arn a t the W est Corporation ilne of Jam es
town, Ohio, on

Thursday, Feb. 17, 1921
Commencing a t 10:30j sharp, as we have a large amount of property
to sell.

20

H ead of Horses

20

Consisting of some of the* best F a rm M ares and Geldings you will find
anywhere. Some well Mated Team s. Gray Gelding, w t. 1650, as good as
lives. F an cy 5 y ear old road horse, double gaited and lots of ,speed.

.

20

H ead of C attle

20

5 e x tr a good gresh Cows, 2 H olsteins, 3 Jerseys, 4 to freshen soon, 3 ex
t r a good Shorthorn cows w ith, large calves by side. 2 yearling Short
horn H eifers, wt. 800. 5 Shorthorn H eifers w t 500. 1 Shorthorn Bull.

122

H ead of Hogs

122

20 good Brood Sows to farrow in M arch. 100 good feeding Shoats. B ig
E y p e Poland China Boar. Red B oar.

PEED __ 90 to n s good mixed hay, baled; 2 cars of threshed hay, baled;
balance loose. Some pure Timothy, some mixed, some pure clover. Several
bushels of good Timothy seed, B a g .o f fine Clover Seed.
MEAT— A lot of M eat and L ard

4 Dozen fine Chickens.

Several bags of Pop Corn. Several H og Boxes. A large amount of lum
ber, good fo r building farm sheds or ahy other out buildings. Will be
offered in any amount to suit the buyer.
f a r m in g

of which are
b and Single
itors. 2 D rag
ng Breaking

H A RN ESS— 16 sides. Set Buggy H arness,
of small tools and other articles used op a farm , to numerous to

s

’ Andrew E li Small, aged 78, died
Monday morning a t the home of his
daughter, Mrs. H. R, H atley in
Springfield. The deceased was a bro;
ther of Mrs. Louisa M. lliff of this
place and' resided here many years.
His .wife w as form erly Miss Martha
McMillan who died in 1893. The de
ceased was a member of the 12th O.
V. I, in the Civil W ar. H e-is survived
by his sister and three children, Mrs.
Harley and L ester Small of Springfield and Mrs. William H yatt of U r
bana. The funeral took place in
Sprinfield Tuesday, burial a t Massies
Greek cemetery.
*
The Research dlub and about the
same number of friends were enter
tained a t the home of M rs. C. M.
Crouse Thursday 'afternoon
last.
Most excellent papers by Mrs, J . M.
Auld on 'Education of Ohio compared
with “Schools of. other States” and
“Educational Value of Moving Pic
tures” by Mrs. J . E . Hastings. Re
sponse to roll call was given by nam
ing an educator.
Miss Mayme TreDer gave a m ost excellent reading
“Uncle Hiram”, also “The Lessons
in Delsarty”, which were very much
--—
The hostess was assist-'
in her hospitality by Misses Treber. and Bertha Townsley of W ash
ington C. H.
Softening Hides.
There are two simple ways of soft
ening leather and raw skins. One ia
to rub in thoroughly neat’s foot oil.
Another way Is to dissolve three
ounces of alum, seven ounces of salt
end one and one-half ounces saleratus
In sufficient liot rain water to saturate
the skin. When cool enough not to
scald the hands soak the skin in It
for 12 Jjours; wring out and hang up
to dry. When dry repeat this opera
tion two o r ’three times until the skin
is sufficiently soft.
Movements of insects.
Insects do not steer by shifting the
abdomen from side to side, as has
been supposed, but by pressure from
changing the angle and force of the
wing beats. This Is the conclusion of
Dr. F , Stellwaag, of the University of
Erlangen* who has succeeded In mak
ing Close observation of thd flights
of dragon flies, bees and other In
sects, by means - of light passing
though a'sliuttered s lit Direction was
Changed without abdomen movement

im p l e m e n t s

new. 2 wagons w ith box beds. New Corn Planter. New1
Discs. New John Deere two row Cultivator. 6 one row
Harrows, 2 Gang Plows. 2 new John Deere ’Sulkies. S
Plows. Top Buggy Pheaton in fine condition.

Te r m

The plat fo r Franceska Kaspar
Lawson’s song recital will open n e x t
Tuesday. The concert will be held
Monday, February 14 in the opera
house. No’ lover of good music should
miss this. Admission 3 5 cents. No
war ta x .
;
V,

m ade kn o w n on d ay o f sa le

J. W . TOMLINSON
ioneer^C ol. A. A.-Hutslar and Col, Cadrl Taylor,
ks—C. M. Ritcnour and Harry Hopkins.
"
Lunch fey the Church People.

Expected Usual Division.
I have two nephews, who were s*
near the same age they were always
given duplicate presents. F o r in
stance, if one were given a drum, the
other was given one exactly like i t
One day their mother presented them
with twin sisters. One of my nephews,
after standing and looking at them
for some time said, “Mother, which
one do 1 g e tr’—Exchange.
The Oligarchy of Art.
“Ten thousand francs for that old
picture) . . . I couid understand
it, of course, If you were offering #
modem painting—with oil at Its pres*
ent price. But In the eighteenth cen
tury oil wasn’t worth more than 4
•oss a gallon!”—L e Pole Mete, Paris.

TH E ADVANCE SA LE O F

NEW SPRING SUITS
•

i ,

•'*

,

. ..

f-■

••

For Women, Small Women and Misses

'

Bought during the m anufacturer's dul period , when he needed business and was glad to take orders without profit so he could keep his plant running and hold his organization. Later, when
the demand comes, he we will and m ust ask a profit; therefore those Suits cannot be duplicated
for the price!
20 Different, New Spring
High-Grage Tricotine
Models — Dem i-Tailored,
Suits Purchased at an UnEmbroidered
or Bead
nsual Price Concession*
Trimmed
and Offered Tomorrow at
All the Ncwes^ Boxy and
Ripple Effects/ as well as
a Price th at assures Re
More Conservative Styles.
markable savings.
Sojremarkable are the values
offered in this great sate 'the. impor
tance of an Early Selection cannot be

Models for business, traveling, sports,
college or any general wear—at a
price that should interest all.

oVer-cmphasized.

It
Has
Been Years Since
. S
'

Dresses Like These Have Been Offered at...$ l5
New Spring Dresses in Satins, Crepe M eteors and W ool Jersey

15r° °
*

*

Remarkable indsed are these new dresses in spring, 1921 styles. Remarkable in quality, m the character
of models, and above all, in the extremely low price. There will be a great t ush for these dresses. They
ate as smart as can be. Little need be said about the values as women expect the unusual here and
these eresses at $15 are unusual. One may choose with assurance. Fine range of color* and size. A t

$

8;30 tomorrow the salt begins.

O TH ER DRESSES FROM $ 1 5 .0 0 TO $ 9 5 .0 0

Springfield,

Springfield,

Ohio

Ohio
I

•n

3

mmM *

ir^.fasoTir*: £S3scac..~«»4t

|

W e will veil at public sale on the W . H , Smith farm,
4 1-2 miles S, E . of Cedarville and 3 miles W est of Glad
stone on the Federal pike on

Friday, February 1’8, 1921
.

*

*

Commencing at 11 A . M, the following property;

IS------ HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES—

15

The following heavy draft horses: 1 G ray brood mare
1 1 years old, wt, 1800, in foaj,
l Sorrel m are, 9 years old, wt. 1700.
1 bay mare, wt, 1600.
*.
1 gray mare, 5 years old in foal, wt. 1600.
,■
1 bay mare 6 yearsold, w t / 1 700.
f
1 gray gelding 6 years old, w t 1600,
2 bay geldings coming 5, wt. 1600 each. .
j1 gray gelding, coming 5, w t. 1700.
- ,
1 bay gelding coming 4, wt. 1400.
2 Alleys coming three yearsold,
1 span mules, 4 and 3 and 1 mule coming four.
\

-HEAD OF HOGS-

SM O K E
. . Lesson

The Ford Motor Company has is 
sued a statement th a t,it not in the
market for money nor in any finan
cial trouble, Reports have been -going
the rounds that the company was in
the market for 75 million dollars,
ARBOR DAY A PR IL 8,
Governor Davis has issued a proc
lamation setting April 8 as Arbor
C ay and,asks that the public schools
recognize the day as such.

-175

1500 BUSHEL CORN IN CRIB; 800 SHOCKS CORN
IN FIELD AND ! RICK TIMOTHY'HAY.
FA R M IM PLEM EN TS:- 3 farm wagons; John Deere
8 ft. binder; .1 McCormick 7 -ft. binder; double disc 7 ft.
single disc 8 ft.; Farm ers’ Favorite Grain drill; 2 Me
Cdrmick mowing machines,.3 and 6 ft. cut; hay loader,
side delivery rakie; hay tedder; 2 Deere gang plows; 1
Deere sulky; walking plow; dpuble row cultivator; 3
single cultivators; storm buggy; 3 section harrow;; 4
section Jiarrow ; Deere corn planter; International corn
planterand 120 rods of w ire; forks, shovels, 8 sides of
harness, collars and numerous other articles-.—

PUBLIC SAL^DATES.
.

V

Ladies’ Notice:-, Wall paper season
[has opened? ' I have a complete line
of samples* now t o ' select from.
Good quality and prices 'reasonable,
My dates\for the month of April are
fa st filling to and a number taken in
j February, March and May. Come in
and select your paper, arrange your
date and avoid the rush and disap; pointmnet later. Office is located one
door south of B a rr’s undertaking and
.furniture store. Phone .3,
A. B. McFarland.

SMITH & POWERS
J E . Hastings, Clerk

■Lunch on the Ground.

Something. Wrong,
It has been stated; that package
freight; once loaded, could be carried
from Boston to Cuba, or coal from
New York to Brazil more.-cheaply
than it could be moved from one plei.
to a neighboring one within the same
harbor.
In Other Words, Concentrate,
\ The great secret of both hfealth and
successful industry is the absolute
yielding up of one’s consciousness to
the business and diversion of tbc hour
—never permitting one to infringe in
the least upon the other.—Slsmondl

Haying sold my farm and decided to q u it farm ing will offer a t public
auction a t my farm 3 miles north of Jam estow n on the* Cedarville pike
' and 1 m ile west of Ross Township Schoolhouse.

Feb. 16, 1921
Commencing a t 10:00 A. M.

7--HEAD OF H O RSES-7

> . One black mare, 7 years old, wt. 1250; black mare, 4 years old, wt. 1300; grey gelding
. 4 years old, wt. 1200; bay^gelHing, 11 years old, wt. 1300; bay gelding, 11 years old, w t.
1200; grey mare* 8 years old, wt. 1200; black mare, 9 years old, wt. 1600.

5

Head of Cattle

5.

Jtrsey cbw, 5 years old; roan heifer, coming 2yeairs old; Guernsey heifer, coming 2 years bid, 2 Jersey
'
cows, 7 years old, good milkers, They will be fresh'in March.

29

Head of Hogs ' 29 '

Registered Hampshire sow with 8 pigs by side. One registered Hampshire sow with 3 pigs by side*
O neH «nP»hkc g ilt, can be registered, with 5 pig* by sideN Four Hampshire male hogs that can be
registered, Three fat hogs and 19 feeding shoats, wt. 90 to 100 pounds.
. f
•
■ ' ■
«
CLOVER S R E D ;S ix te e n bushels of clover seed. This seed was hulled last fall and i s . as clean
as can be found, free from weed seeds.
' *

,

^ /

Household Furniture

Consisting af beds# springs# mattresses, chiffoner# dining room tab le and chairs, several rockers, settee,
parlor table# writing desk and chair, child’s bed# springs And mattress, lamps, fruit jars and other
articles toe numerous to mention#

Farm ing Implements
Dtering binder 8-ft cut# Economy disc 8-ft cut, John Deere tandem disc 6-ft cut, 8-ft Tower pulver
izer# Buckeye cultivator, John-Deere com planter with 120 rods wire, John Deere Sulky plow, John
Deere breaking plow, I5*ft harrow and cart*, 10-ft clod crusher, Peoria broadcast oats and clover seeder,
T roy wagon 48-in. bad* wagon and flat rack, Stewart clipper, 2 scoop shovels, 6 forks, 2 55-gal. kerosene
and gasoline titnks, Corn King corn shellcr, 5 hog sheds, 3 brooder sheds, 3 Buckeye brooder stoves,
Weimer incubator 120-egg. D airy Maid Cream separator, double tub power washing machine, 4 wash
tube and other articles too numerous to mention,
«
•

1920 Model Dodge Sedan driven 10,000 miles. In first class*condition. Also 3 sets of
team harness and one set of single harness.
•

T E R M S M ADE KNOW N ON D A Y O F

SA LE

JOHN A. KIRSCH
Hon. J, E . Lewis and Forest Fields, Clerks,
Lunch to be served by American Legion of Jnmestown.

Q IT OUR

THE LEADING
HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER
THIRTY YEARS
*
%
IK*
■ r

. . .

.

—Getting R ead y for cTlzanthlp.
YOUNG p e o p l e a n d a d u l t t o p i c
- C hristian Standard o f Citlaenship.

I, The Tribute-Money (vv. 15-2").
Tin; I'hnrisvt’-t ami Ilmufisins puvliosod-to ('nfrap Jesus iiml lirin? Him
into ■conflict with the Roman govern' meat, so they came to Him with the
subtle question. "Is it lawful to slve
tribute to Caesar or not?”. At tills
time the Jews were galling under the
.yoke of the Roman .government. Some
even denied the right to pity tribute
to tile-government. To have answered
this question by "yes" or “no” would
have involved difficulties. To have an
swered “yes” -would have conveyed the
Impression of endorsement of all that
tlie Roman government did. To'have
answered “no” would have at’ once
brought Him into conflict with the gov
ernment. It is not an easy matter for
a Christian always to determine his
right relation to civil government.
.Many a minister has made a failu re'
of his work because he tried to solve
■the problem. Christ’s- reply to this
question, properly understood and up'piled, is the final word on the sub
ject. Until the civil authorities de
mand of us that which Is a violation
of God’s Taw, we are hound to render
I unto them obedience. “Render unto
1 Caesar the things that are t’noHarV
means the highest obligation. Since
enjoying Ills protection and care It is
opr duty to owe all allegiance to Ilim.
to yield our lives to Film in service,'
worship and pr;:L-:\ Every -one who
enjoys ihe-bemdJfs of civil government
Is .obliged to pay the taxes 'Which
are inces-«:iry for the support of that
government, and every one who re
ceives God’s favor is plht-ed under a
like obligation—u n t o - - I t h h .■----- - II. The Great C^mrnindraent in'the
Law {vv. 34-40). '
' •
For the thir^j t[me in one day the
Fjord is tried by hard questions. While
these questioners were nctu'nted b.v
wron:* motives, we.inay lie forever glad
tliat they .put these questions to Him
because of the invaluable truth which
His answers set forth.
^
1. „ The first commandment, (vv.3438). “Thou slmlt love the Lord thy
.God with alt thy heart, with All th.v
soul, ami with all thy mind.” T*hls
means 'that supreme and undivided
love to. God is the first and great com
mandment. This at once shows thnt
man’s supreme obligation Is to God.
It Is wrong to evaluate .man’s char
acter on the basis of his morality ns
expressed in his relation to his fellow
man.
2. - The second commandment (vv.
flfi-40), The second commandment Is
like unto the first in that It centers
In love. It Is not said thar.lt is equal
unto the first; that would not be true.
A man may love himself, but not su
premely. One’s love for his neighbor
may. be either too much or too little,
Tlie measure set la love for self. AVe
should love God better than ourselves.
He Is worthy of-nil our affections anil
demand? all. Love Is not mere emo
tion, lmt n supreme desire for the wel
fare of another and a willingness to
do everything possible to secure that
end. The command to love our neigh
bor Is Involved in the command to love
Gbd. To pretend to love God is folly
if we do not love our .neighbor. No
one does really Iqve his neighbor who
does not love God,, To attempt to
establish a brotherhood among men
without the recognition of'the Father
hood of .God is utter nonsense. Men
become children of God by faith in
Jesus Chrusb It is true that In the
sense of being Grid's creatures all men
are God’s children, but In the New
Testament sense men are only God’s
children as they arc In Christ, Beware
of the man who is constantly crying
for the brotherhood of man and is at#
the.same time rejecting Jesus Christ..
The only real wny to bring in the
brotherhood of man is to preach Jesus
Christ unto the Ace. and secure their
acceptance of Him. We thus become
brothers In the real sense t f the term,
when we have God as our Father. All
obligations resting upon man are em
braced in these two commandments.
Those who conform their lives to them
are God’s children and are the very
best citizens.
,«
Worldly Fame.
Worldly fame Is but a breath of
wind that blows now this wny, and
now that, and changes name as it
changes direction,—Dante.
Faroe la an undertaker that pays
litif little attention to the living, but
bedizens the dead, furnishes out their
funerals and follows them to the grave.
—Colton.
Fame.
Faroe, like the river, is narrowest
i h:
!f is bred, and broadest afar oil*.
H Anoint,.
..

•

Melba’s Rebuke.

C arl Taylor, Auctioneer.

XX

/

Big Type Poland China Sale Feb, 16
Smith and Powers, ^February 18.
- White' and Cleman3, Feb. 24,
John and Thomas Frariie, Feb. 25.

TER M S M AD E KNOW N ON D A Y O F SA LE
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■ADAIR

in t e r m e d ia t io a n d s e n i o r t o p ic

NOT LOOKING' FOR MONEY.

Dcjc
Consisting of 3 3 Duro^brood
sows; 70 pigs; 70,feeding shoats and 2 pure Bred Duroc. boars.

Titiis & Taylor, Aucts.

mm mm mwmim
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' „,Gov, H arry L . Davis has a very ex*
'tensive program mapped out to r the
management of the state’s afBairs.
! A long list of boards and commis
sions will be abolished and power
J centralized in a few m ; to be «p
.pointed by the Governor', He has ap
{pealed to so: e o£ the b .;: men of the
>/.,R E V «■ I'TX^W A TliR , D. P„
state to nui'.t! a SHCi'L';ve and serve
ie-.i-r.fr of L ngbsi' iiiMu lit .iio Mo.id;/
jthe state, /m e n s them a re William
BiuJe Institute of i hH-uto > .
\yVatonv Nuu -tm**^* tv.von.j
Cooper Proctor, Cincinnati soap
■manufacturer and Form er Ambas
sador Sh.'.rp to serve. The Gover
L H SSrM FO R F E ..iUARY 1 3
nor’s action in naming these men is
more or less disturbing to the party
LESSONS o n tCITiZV.'KS;UP. (fjh.y
politicians who want such patron
age but the Governor intends to
'B a 'D r s
Tci.ip:r.into
make good his promise before the •
>
jfiS),
election that he would name •the
very best men, t o manage the state’s ■
f r - v f . v , t : i=::T
business like th at of any company.
i .. .V liu.ii ■>. j; I i'.v t‘)i'
In con trast with the campaign last Lord thy Op j v.,:s ■ ;t .
With ;U1 t::y
-,-’i { *'.j
#*,
fall against P a ,i s we see him sign
i : j . !■ .#•
ing the Miller bill fo r a stricter en T1 Ui'tli-, :i‘ , . ' i - -t
And the *'\o-u! : s l .• i
_n. '
forcement •o f the liquor laws. This
thy neighbor ;»a tiijfcv '.f.--.'..''’ .
bill had his endorsement before it lovo
*
was introduced in the legislature. 37-S9.
B E K E R E K C E MA'i’F 't l A L - - M.ttt, L'3'
We suppose these are some of the 1-Ml
M arl:
l.-ilio' .'J.-2U-20,
promises that the people were told * U-W: R u n , 13:2-14; phi!. 3:17
'
would never be kept by the Republi
P R IM A R Y T O .’H’—The l..i ri W e Love
cans,
JU N IO R TO P H’r r,>- n:r.".

TWO COWS GIVING M ILK
175-

d o in £

ON PRINTING X X

Melba was glad when Chester name
over to play with her, but was sur
prised when she saw he. was all dress
ed up in his best clothes, and after
looking him ovpr front head to foot,
she asked severely, "Why, Chester,
for why you wear your Sunday clothes
on week days?"

Quite So.
A friend who is not In need
friend indeed.—Answers, London#

IT H APPEN ED SO FR E Q U E N T L Y A T

ADAIR'S
IT’S COM M ONPLACE
A few days ago a lady from out of town came into our store, looked

over our stock, seemed impressed, but did n o t -purchase, L a ter, however, she returned saying th a t she had shopped all over town and in
near by cities and all things considered, she was thoroughly convinced
she could “do better” a t Adair’s, where she felt assured of the quality
of the merchandise offered and the Adair guarantee back of it. ! ’

Our February Furniture Sale
Began L ast Saturday

The People Came
.

■■■■■*' v

■

‘

'■ J :

■.

and saw the Values O ffered They Bought-------- ----- They a re Still Buying!

—

This is your; opportunity to acquire furnishings of the highest
m erit at a considerable saving. We do not believe th at yqu will be able
to buy home furnishings during the year 1921 a t as low a figure as we
are now offering them.
,

20-24 North Detroit St.

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Victrolas

XENIA, OHIOc

W e Need Y ou r
Savings Account
B ig or little, this association wants your account, be
cause -we know th a t once started the little accounts
grow to our mutual advantage.
We pay 5 1-2 per cent compounded semi-annually and
your principal is secure and the interest a certainty.
Why not sta rt tod ay? A dollar opens a Savings A c
count.
-v ,
"

X

—
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Save a t home— this
Liberty Bell is an incentive
to save fo r Independence.

*S

Come in and let us explain.

The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars S e
ward fo r any case of C atarrh that
,' innot' be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.
Hall’s C atarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers fo r the
past thirty-five yeara, and has b e -1
coma known as the most reliable rem
edy fo r Catarrh. H all’s C atarrh.
Medicine acta thru tlie Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and hMilrng the dis
eased portions.,
* .
A fter you h a w taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine fo r a short time you
will see a g reat improvement in your
general health. S ta rt taking; Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid
of catarrh . Send for testimoinals,
free.’

F. J . CHENEY * Go., Tolsdo, Ohio.

OUR BIG
. i

.

-

Shoe Clean-Up Sale
Don’t miss these fine Shoes
for the family at great re
duction.

Reh) by all D ruggists, 75c#

S. & S. Sell For Less

'ggiaega'i’.'.-iW1!
W H Y NOT H AVE GOOD

•A

G LASSES SIN CE YOU H AVE
TO W E A R THEM
Tiffany's Optical Service P ro 
vides- You W ith the Best.

S & S Shoe Store

T IFFA N Y
BETTER
S. D etroit St.

Main S treet,

G LASSES
Xenia, O.
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